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LOS ANGELES,, CA, USA, January 15, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The 2014 Australian Open is set to

start on Monday, January 13 and run until January 26.

The tournament and full coverage is available for fans

worldwide with the LiveTennisChannels website.  Watch

Live Tennis and enjoy the event in High Quality!

It's a brand new year and the major events for the sport

of tennis are officially underway for 2014. Each year

there are four tournaments that are "majors" in tennis

and considered the most highly anticipated events of the

year, in which the top players in the sport participate, and compete over the course of a two

week stretch.  Those tournaments are the Australian Open, which takes place in the month of

January, the French Open in May/June, Wimbledon in June/July and  the US Open in

August/September.

2014 Australian Open

Dates: January 13 to January 26

Venue: Melbourne Park

Watch Online: http://LiveTennisChannels.com

Melbourne Park, in Australia will be the host of the first Grand Slam tournament of the year. and

that's the Australian Open. The tennis tournament will enter it's 102nd edition, and the first

major event of the year.  The Australian Open features women's and men's mixed doubles,

women's and men's singles, junior championships, as well as exhibition, wheelchair, and legends

events. Australian Open 2014, is scheduled to get underway on Monday, January 13 and come to

a close Sunday January 26.

For the next 13 day's the most elite players in tennis will compete in one of the most prestigious

tournaments in tennis. Players players such as Rafael Nadal, Novak Djokovik, Andy Murray,

Roger Federer, Serena Williams and Victoria Azarenka will enter the 2014 Australian Open Tennis

tournament with a a common goal in mind, and that's to come away victorious and bring home

a Grand Slam trophy.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://livetennischannels.com
http://livetennischannels.com
http://LiveTennisChannels.com


Rafael Nadal, comes in to the Australian Open as the No.1 player for the men's, and the current

defending men's singles champion, while Victoria Azarenka will be looking to defend her title as

the women's singles champion. Despite entering as defending champion, Azarenka is not the

favorite to win for a second consecutive year. At 32 years old Serena Williams is the most

dominant player in tennis, the top ranked women's player in the world, and the favorite.

The event can be seen over the internet with the LiveTennisChannels software which enables

fans from across the globe to Watch 2014 Australian Open Online and view Live Australian Open

Streaming n High Quality.  Watch Tennis Online an catch all the action from January 13 thru

January 26.

2014 Australian Open

Dates: January 13 to January 26

Venue: Melbourne Park

Watch Online: http://LiveTennisChannels.com

Does LiveTennisChannels have a long download process?  The software features a very simple

setup, which is to become a member which takes less than to minutes, login to the members

area and enjoy Australian Open Tennis Online. Watch Live Australian Open and get compete

coverage.

As a bonus fans can record the tournament as the LiveTennisChannels website comes with a

built in igital video recorder, which is provided for free. Test it out for the next weeks and Watch

Live Tennis in High Quality.

LiveTennisChannels enables fans worldwide to Watch Live Tennis events all year long i High

Quality.
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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